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ami thoy have annoumvd an rulvam
from SV, to 4 routs Hr pie. The him--

counter men are prermrlng to resist the
advance and It I possible the famous
product of Now England will not be In

evidence on thlr shelves In tl' near
future.

Thrc nlso Is talk of a
factory and a general boycott of the
trust-mad- e pies.

LADIES SUITSAI
BROKERS MIST OBEY INSTRUCTIONS. Special sale of Ladies suits for this week. A very attractive

assortment of perfect fitting garments, the swellest styles of the
season. Come at once while assortment is complete and make
selections. j& j& j& j& j& j& j& j&

New Tork, Oct. SS- -.V decision Just
RATBSt

tont by mail, per year $6 00

Pent lv mail, per month 5rte

tkWby carrier, per nponth , CO

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired oy varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low pricej roofing that ctn-n- ot

be equaled, see. for koekite

The Paraffine Paint Co.

rendered by Judge Woodward In the j

appellate division of th supreme court
has caused considerable agitation am- - i

ong stock exchange brokers.
The complainant Ivt the case nought

to recover a balance due on an account
and claimed that after having notified
the broker not to invest this balance. j

he bought stocks and used the money
as margin. The plaintiff was a woman
and acted as her sister's nsvnt.

In ruling for the plaintiff. Judge!
'

Woodward declared that brokers must
obey Instructions from 'their clients or:
stand responsible for money lost on

niarglcs.
It Is also held that "discrrtH'miry or- -

Bent by mall, per year. In advance SI 00

LYON PATTERSON

The Astorian guarantee to Hi ad-

vertiser. th largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

Black boucle zcbcline coat: Style, pleated back, loose

front, silk lined,

$16.00 now $14.00
S S Francisco, Starlit,

Black cheviot corset coat, silk lined

$25.00 now $22.00
Portland. Lot Anlts
and Dtnvcr, Colorado.

difference In the cost of wooden and

stone or brick buildings Is not great

Navy blue covert coat, satin lined

$19.00 now $17.00

Grey mixtures, Louis XIV, lined with grey silk

$30.00 now $25.00

tiers," are legal despite the rules of the
exchange, which forbid such transac-
tions; the rules of the exchange are
not binding on Innocent third parties
and that brokers are responsible for the
actions of their clerks when instruct-
ions are misunderstood and that the
plea of a misunderstanding is not a
good defense..

enough to stand in the way of a city

hall that will be a credit to the city, and

the council should see to it that the

new hall Is built of stone or brick.

Frame structures require endless re

pair and In time are more expensive TEAR COST A FORTUNE.

than stone or brick buildings. The city
is a permanent Institution and It is only Chicago, Oct. 23 A dispatch to the

Kecord-Hera- ld from Fort Wayne, Ind
stivs: The will of Edward Seldel.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-merer- ce

will be held next Monday

night and matters of moment will come

up. Particular reference is bad to the

government harbor line as they, effect

the growing business Interests of this

city. Since the establishment of the

present harbor lines more than ten

years ago manufacturing mills have

been built and oneof the largest of

thera is now shut off from the foreign

markets by reason of an Imaginary

government line across the water In

front of the mill. Foreign commerce

must be encouraged, not restrained.

The Interests of every business man,

every property owner and the best in-

terests of the town generally, are in-

volved. There should be a large at-

tendance and free expression beard on

the matter at the meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce Monday evening.

right that permanent Improvements
should be made with the funds of the

taxpayers.
whose estate invoices at $225,000, has
been filed for probate. It puts all the
property In the hands of the youngest
son, Otto, his father's favorite, an
trustee. The father gave Otto a deed

Carroll D. Wright, commissioner of

labor In the United States, recently

THESE STYLES EMBRACE COAT, THE POMPADOUR STYLE. THE
NORFOLK EFFECT AND THE SHORT JACKET.

Brown ztbeline satin lined, plated hack, coat style' Jj Loui' Xlv wilh JW

$30.00 now $25.00 $30 00 now $25.00

Black zebeline, Louis XIV, silk lined, Persian trimming Fancy greyish green mixtures, coat, satin lined

$30.00 now $25.00 $20.00 now $18.00

to properly worth $3,000 which was, Insued a special report in which the earn

ings of the laboring men In the country
an envelope with the will. In the pre-
sence of all the heirs Otto for the flint
time read the deed, but fearing Itare contracted with the cost of living.

The Washington correspondent for the would be a basis of family trouble tore
it up, say Ins he would share equallySt .Louis Republic says 1 that Mr.
with the rest. The act cost him JustWright will issue the report on October
$20,000.

25 and that "in preparing the report

averages were taken from 25,000 fami A LOVE LETTER.
Would not Interest you if you wereNORTH SHORE ROAD.

looking for a guaranteed salve forA dispatch sent out from Vancouver,

Wash., yesterday would indicate the

lies, so that it is believed that the fig-

ures will represent nearly the per capita

cost for the entire country. Retail

prices for all staple articles of food and

clothing will be given from 1890 until

the present year, covering the cost In

the east and west, north and south."

sores, burns or piles. Otto Eodd, of

UPonder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklln's Arnica Salve cured me. Its
the best salve on earth." 23c at Cfcas.

Northern Pacific Is actually figuring on

building a road on the north side of the

Columbia. The dispatch follows:
Rogers drug store. THE BEE HIVE STORE

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.
"That the Washington Railway and

Navigation Company, said to be the

real property of the Northern Pacific,

Intends to build its lines along the

TWICE ENSLAVED, TWICE FREED.It was announced from the island of

Trinidad on October E that emissaries

of President Castro of Venezuela have

arrived in portions of Venezuela with

orders to collect forcibly not only the

Santa Cruz Cal., Oct. 23. Daniel
Rogers, colored, who died in San Fran-
cisco yesterday, aged 103 years, as the
result of an accident, was raised as a
rlave in Georgia and was brought to
California in 1S49 by his master. In

taxes but the custom house duties al

north shore of the Columbia river at

least to the Cascades, Is proven by

maps that have been placed on file In

the United States land office here.

These maps, six In number, show the

definite location of the company's

.uno. from the mouth of the Columbia

ready paid by Importers from May, 1902,
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
time he bought his freedom., He went
back to Georgia to free his wife but
was soil into slavery again through the

tA August, 190S. The amount demand-

ed by Castro is about $1,000,000, and The "Smoke of Peace."
merchants who refuse to pay are being treachery of his old master. Again he

saved money enough to purchase the LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE
imprisoned.

liberty of himself and wife.

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST. ( ? J(0)
8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 m
7:00 pm pot for Astoria andl (:40 pm

I WayPomU j

ASTORIA

7:4fiam For Portland audi 11:30 am
6:10 p m Way Points 10: JO p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

Rev. John S. Cox, of Wake. Ark

As a result of Premier Balfour's

speech at Sheffield and his pamphlet
on insular free trade, the duke of

Devonshire, who was leader of the con-

servative party In the house of lords,

has resigned the office of lord president
of the council, and King Edward has

accepted his resignation.

writes: "For 12 years I suffered from
yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med

tcines, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had The Cream

of the Islands

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a m
11:30 a ni ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
6:50 p m Stevens, Iiammondj10:4& a m

land Seaside
me in Its grasp for 12 years." If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and

m
5 J

river to Kelso, and from Vancouver to

the Cascades.

"The length of. the road as indicated

by the maps, Is 66.6 miles from the sea

coast to Kelso and 26.17 from Vancou-- .

vcr to the Cascades, or a total of 92.77

m!l?s. As indicated on the maps filed,

the course of the line through the mil-

itary reservation at Vancouver Bar-

racks would be over the Fifth street

roadway, passing thence through the

city over Fifth street to about F street,

where it makes a curve to the north to

a Junction with the present W. & O.

tracks."
The completion of a survey and filing

of maps are evidence that the building
' of a road down the Columbia is at least

receiving serious consideration at the

hands of Mr. Hill. The report that

Harriman is dickering for the Astoria

& Columbia River road also bears the

earmarks of truth and the ownership of

a railroad on either side of the Colum-

bia by the two magnates Is a very rea-

sonable probability.

kidney trouble, stomach disorder or
8:15 a ml

:30am
Seasld. for War-rento-

Flavel
13:50 pm
7:20 pm

:25am
general debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by Charles Rogers.

If the Russian papers were up to date

they would be making the most of

Uncle Sam's military maneuvers in

Kentucky and at Fort Riley and their

relation to the czar's snaky diplomacy
in the Manchurian affair.

Y The erne cigar you can depend upon being the same 2:30 p ml Hammond, Fort
Only 60 cents. Steven A Astoria'smoke one or a thousand. Alwayswhether you

and so good the dealer can't afford to cut the price.TINKER GETS A RUBY.

si NX The

Sunday only
All trains make close connection, at

Oobl. with all Northern Pacific train,
to and from the East and Bound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pas. Agent

Largest Selling BrandKansas City, Mo., Oct. 23. Joseph
Tinker, shortstop of the Chicago Na

It begins ,'.o look as though Dowie

will have to modify his tactics some-

what before he can induce New Yorkers
to separate from their money.

X c gars in the World.tlonal League baseball team, and Miss VRuby Menown, of this city, were mar
ried here this evening and left for Cal'

ltornia on a wedding trip .
The Band It the Smoker's Protection.

The philosophy of the historic fox,

that concluded be didn't want the acid

grapes anyway, is commended to the
Canadians.

!I5S

RHEUMATISM CURED AT LAST

Oood Xews, for All Who Suffer
PIE EATERS MUST DIG UP. With Rheumatism, Free.

OSTE O P ATH Y Oregon
Short lineWhen you are out for a

good time don't overlook

, A new city hall will be a very valu-

able addition to Astoria's public build-

ings, and the determination of the coun

cil to provide one is commendable. It
Is to be hoped, however, that the im-

provement will be substantial. The
erection of a frame structure would be

practical waste of public funds. The

To all who suffer with rheumatism I
will gladly send free the wonderful DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

BlKhop lllfkn lit I'nrk Cltv, 1'tnli
Alius U-- gkfiipT

Bill Mil nfonl. Ku. Turner,
NlKlitClcrk Bin, Munagnr

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Winn, Llquon and Cigars

473 Commercial Ht. Aotorln, O

Ne,v York, Oct. 23 Proprietors of
quick lunch counters here are up in
arms against the manufacturers of pies.
There are four companies which

practically control the supply here,

story of how my mother was cured aft' &fie "O. K." and union Pacificer years of suffering, together with the

to Chicago.most elaborate treatment on rheuma.
tlsm ever published.

DICK DOHEKTY ind GUS PETERSON

Proprietors

70 hours from Portland
No chang. of cars.

No matter what your form of rheuma
Astoria, Ore.Astor St.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
tism Is, whether acute, chronic, muscu-

lar, Inflammatory deformant, sciatic,
neuralgia, gout, lumbago, etc no mat-

ter how many doctors have failed In

your case no matter how many
"sure cures" you have tried I want

3
The Scenic Line

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

I Vice--President of the Palmetto Club, Memphis, Term The Waldorf
CIIA8. F. WI8E, Proprietor.IINE OF CARDUI Fulton Bros.following praise on WineI flT7 you to write to me and let me tell you Denver,

how my mother was cured.Ltt i) a thoroughly
scientific and mod-

ern remedy, meet
I am neither a doctor nor a professor ATTORNEYS

And Couiuelora-st-U-simply a plain man of business but
I have a CURB for rheumatism, and I
want to tell everyone who suffers with

Offices, Odd Fellow Midi?.. Tenth (and Com

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Evening
Cor. Eighth and Astor Sts' Astoria, Or.

11W'D.GS

of Cardui:

"Among the numeroui
mrdiclnrs placed before suf-

fering women for their relief

none can touch McElree'i
Tine of Cardui. It towen
above them all at a reliable
female remedy. It simply
drives pain and disease away

rheumatism all about it. I appeal es

ing the needs of the modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of Cardui
has cured them in the pri-

vacy of their homes and it
has found a place in the
hearts of American 'women

C, W. Barr Dentistpecially to the "chronically 111" who are
wearied and discouraged with "doctor

Mansell Building.

TIM ill rJCHED- -

Depart ULE8 Arrive.
From Portland,

Clilcugi
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, 1.

Special Ft Worth, Oma-- 4:30 p.m.
:20 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlaHunt. St Louis, Chi- -

Ington. cago and East
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Expresi Ft Worth, Oma-8:1T- .

p.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m.
vlaHunt St Louis, Chicago

Ington. and East
"

Walla Walla,
St, Paul Lewlston, at

kane, Minneapolis. 7:38 p. m,
8 p. m. St Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcagt
Spokane and East
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria

All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis-"- 7

a. m. co every flv. days. .

Daly ex "Columbia River 4: a. m.,
cept Sur to Portland and Dally eg

Way Landings. Mo

Ing" and to those who have been castJfltt Bank Title. 67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.aside as "Incurable."
TELEPHONE RED 2061. eft's Saolal-Pgpsi- fl Gapsulesand restore health in an Incredibly short

period. I have taken great interest la this
Send me your address today a postal

card will do and I will mall you this

Offers the Choree of Three Routes
Thiough the Famous Rocky Moun-
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

A POSITIVE CURImrdifinc for the past two years, since it uonderful story. My address Is VIC Dr. T. L. BallTOR RAINBOLT, Room 2, 136 West
For tnflunmatlon er Catarrh
f tba Bladdar and DIum2

Kldnaa. Jo onra bo pay,
Curaa anloklr and Parma.12th street, New Tork, N. Y. DENT ST
Dantly lha irorat cum of

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore. uonwrawa and trfiMi,no matUtrof bowlonf atand
Int. Abaolntolf barmlM,
Gold bv drnrrliftA. Prlaa

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern EquipmentPRAEL &-CO-

OK 21. 00, or hr poatsiOd.

. that no other medicine has found. In
their gratitude over 10,000 American
women have written letters commend-

ing Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood,
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the
change of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old ago. Every month it
cornea to the rescue to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,
Tenn., nt of the Palmetto
Club of thut city, speaks for herself and
many friends when she bestows the

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and " - j
spend hmrs soaking, OEAJLrQ'
sweetening, fkvormglV'V 4afcrSo

brought health and strength to me. I
have alio recommended it to a number
of my friends and they who have used it
speak of it in the highest terms and I feel

that it is praise well bestowed."

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the same as
Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-
vice further than the .complete direc-
tions iiven on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE lANTAl-PEPII- CO,
U.SPONT4INS. OHIO

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone J21
j Perfect Dining Car Service and Per

Sold by Choi. Rogers, 459 Commercial
DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGana coloring wnen , y 'Src ,95SA

All goods shipped to our car.
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St. W. X COOK, Mgr.

sonally Conducted Tourist
to All Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. McBRlDE, - General Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

fEnnynoyL.iiLLs
VIM CHICHKMTKIl'M KNULIHII
VTQiIi ItKlf nl Uolil n,.'illlo Imi.,, ,ilIV'J with blii. rifii. 'I'Mltrnoalhcp. llcfuM

I'nncernll. Milti.llltillin and Imlta.
fjf lln.. Buy " DriiKiii.1 or 4a. la
Jf auuiii, ftir PttrtlfHilAr. TdillMonUlaa M4 "llrllfir fnr l.ntllv.,' tn , by p.V - Mull. 111,000 Bom,.

ll Krjl.'.. hfl.,U',Vaatlaa lata m. JUdUua huik V

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Itwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria sam. ev-

ening.
O. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent

Astoria.

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
p. m. to 3 a. m except Sundays.

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asur
priae to the hounewifo. No trouble, less ex.
peuse. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c

WiNEof CARDUI
A million suffering women

have found relief in
' Wine of Cardui. Best equipped barber shop In the city.

Five artists always on hand.


